USAF, Ret. Archie John Berberian, II
October 23, 1946 - March 20, 2020

Military Honors will be scheduled for Monday, June 29, 2020 at 2:30 pm.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Lasting Tributes - June 29, 2020 at 08:44 AM

“

Archie was a great friend,He was a very good Bridge player and a very considerate
person. We always enjoyed his company and miss him very much.Our condolences
to Linda and hope to see her soon.
Sheela and Arun Mohile.

ARUN MOHILE - June 29, 2020 at 02:38 PM

“

Archie was a golf buddy and a garage buddy. Lois and I lived across the street from
each other and when he and I were both diagnosed with cancer, we started sharing
thoughts on life and experience. I always respected Archie a great deal and learned
what a great administrator and American he was. We will miss him dearly.
Grant and Lois Rowe

Grant Rowe - June 29, 2020 at 02:25 PM

“

Our dear Archie was the best among us.
Jeannie, Nathan, Shahen and Nazeli

JK - June 29, 2020 at 02:21 PM

“

Linda, I wrote out a message but I think I pressed the wrong button and it went into
the great white cloud! Just know that we are waiting to watch Archie's Tribute and
hope we hear about Archie's other life before retirement. I am sure it is impressive,
as impressive as the man we knew here at Del Webb! What a blessing Archie was to
us all!
With our love and God's blessings, Barry and Judy

Judy Schlegel - June 29, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Loved knowing Archie, Linda. Always kind and friendly. Fun to be with. Best dwarf
walk ever. Great golf buddy. So many memories. Rest In Peace, Dear Friend. Mark
and Trish

Mark and Trish Smith - June 29, 2020 at 10:27 AM

“

Archie was our first friend in our new neighborhood, and welcomed us with warmth
and help. He gave us furniture until the moving truck arrived, and drove us to Home
Depot to make sure we got the RIGHT storm/screen door for the front of our house.
He’ll be remembered for celebrating our October birthdays, his unique one-handed
chipping style from off the green ( always effective! ), “Archie’s list” of new poker
games for our Tuesday night poker club, but mostly for the true gentleman and friend
that he was, and the cheerfulness and quit dignity he showed during his last months
here with declining health. We’ve lost a wonderful friend, and our country has lost a
patriotic and dedicated servant.
Mimi and Phil Mika

Phil and Mimi Mika - June 28, 2020 at 12:00 PM

“

I met Archie during the summer of 1969 when I joined the RIANG. We both bonded
quickly and that bond still remains to this day. We went with our wives to Las Vegas,
we took several vacations together and also a winter cruise to the Caribbean. We
attended there son's weddings as did they for our 2 sons. No matter where he was
no matter what he was accomplishing we never didn't keep in touch. Iris and I have a
void in our hearts and our lives without him. I was so proud when we went to his
ceremony when he was promoted to Major General. In early March of this year my
youngest son Eric and I drove to see him in Annapolis knowing it would be our final
goodbye in person.
David and Iris Gesualdi

David Gesualdi - June 23, 2020 at 11:31 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of USAF, Ret. Archie John Berberian,
II.

June 18, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

Archie was the best of the best. He was an amazing person and led a remarkable
life. Always a gentleman, kind and compassionate. He was a true friend. Kaye and I
feel so lucky to have known him, and will forever cherish our memories of the many
good times that we shared together. We will forever miss him. We hope Linda and
family feel surrounded by much love during this difficult time.
Kaye & Ray Schilling

Raymond H Schilling - June 18, 2020 at 06:57 PM

“

Thanks Linda, condolences to you and the family! Archie was a true friend and
mentor. I will always cherish the great times we shared’
Paul

Paul Reepmeyer - June 18, 2020 at 03:12 PM

